This is further to the notices sent to members of the above schemes informing them of the Annual General Meetings for Madison Umbrella Retirement Benefits Scheme and Madison Insurance Personal Pension Plan to be held at Olive Gardens, Hurlingham, along Argwings Kodhek Road on Friday 26th August, 2016.

The respective time is as follows:

Madison Umbrella Retirement Benefits Scheme: 9.00 a.m
Madison Insurance Personal Pension Plan: 2.30 p.m

AGENDA

i.) Introduction of the corporate trustees to the members
ii.) Administrator’s report
iii.) Report on the Audited Accounts
iv.) Report on the investments
v.) Question and Answer session
vi.) Any other business

For more details, kindly contact
Madison Insurance Company Kenya Limited
Madison Insurance House, Upper Hill Close, P.O. Box 47822 – 00100 Nairobi
Tel: 020 2864000, 0709922000
Email: PensionAdministration@madison.co.ke

Our Environment, Our Life, Our Responsibility

Mazingira Yetu, Uhai Wetu, Wajibu Wetu

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENTS

The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) is the world’s largest humanitarian agency, fighting hunger worldwide. The Regional Bureau provides strategic guidance, policy/technical support and direction to WFP operations and activities in nine countries: Burundi, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Kenya, Rwanda, Somalia, South Sudan and Uganda.

We are seeking to fill the following positions in support of the Regional Bureau for East & Central Africa (RBN), based in Nairobi, Kenya.

Contextual Risk Analyst, SC8: http://i-recruitment.wfp.org/vacancies/16-0022015
Procurement Officer, SC9: http://i-recruitment.wfp.org/vacancies/16-0022016

Application Procedures:

Interested and qualified candidates are requested to submit online applications ONLY, according to the following procedures:

Step 1: Register and create your online CV
Step 2: Click on “Description” to read the position requirements and “Apply” to submit your application.

NOTE: You must complete Step 2 in order for your application to be considered for this vacancy.

Deadline for applications: 02 September 2016

This vacancy announcement is open to both male and female Kenyan Nationals. Qualified female candidates are particularly encouraged to apply.

WFP has zero tolerance for discrimination and does not discriminate on the basis of HIV/AIDS status.

Fighting Hunger Worldwide www.wfp.org

To showcase your App’s digital value propositions, please contact Archangel on:

0722 668 239 or mjagi@ke.nationmedia.com

MOBILE BANKING APPS

MOBILLOANS AND MONEY TRANSFER

DIALS UP GROWTH

Which banking services does your Mobile App offer...?

Nobilcom Services

ATM withdrawals

Profit to the Poor

MOBILE CONTACTS

Utility Bills Payment

Mobile Money Transfer

To Business Daily newspaper and Nation online (www.nation.co.ke) will publish a special feature highlighting various leading mobile banking apps offered by financial institutions.

BANKING

Business Daily newspaper and Nation online (www.nation.co.ke) will publish a special feature highlighting various leading mobile banking apps offered by financial institutions.

MOBILE CONTACTS